Dove Tree
Recreational Rules
place so that all members and their guests
The following pool rules and regulations havebeen set in
pool. The hnal page of thi,spacket ii a contract, which MUST be signedby
may safely enjoy poi" Tree
LIFEGUARD to obtain admission to the pool'
both student (g-ls) and their parent and returned to the
that the rules have been read, are understood'
These contracts,which will be kept on file at the pool, verify
pi"pu."d to observethe due discipline that will be
and that they will be adheredto oi, in failing to do so, *"
administered.
GENERAL POOL RULES
at any time by the Board of Directors'
l. These rules may be revised or additional rules established
of theserules from the pool property'
2. Lifeguards have the authority to eject repeatedviolators
pool manager,Board of Directors' and the
violators will be recorded and reportedio the contracted
to restrict your
not
Teant
violator,s family for the appropriateaction. These regulationsane
protection of pool
and
p.ttpot" of your safety
enjoyment of the pool facilities, but are for the sole
property.
and their guests. The pool is to be opened
3. The pool is for the exclusive use of the current members
the following- hours each week:
MondaY-ThursdaY10:00AM to 8:00 PM
10:00AM to 9:00 PM
FridaY-SaturdaY
SundaY12:00PM to 8:00 PM
or inclement weather at the
4. The pool will close when rr"".rrury,-for maintenanceoperation
Use the information board at the
discretion of the contractedpool managerand/or lifeguard.
clubhousefor posted notices when the pool cannot be used'
REGISTRATION
card or sign in, registering their NAME'
l. All members and guestsmust presenttheir membership
they may have accompanythem' each
TIME, MEMBER/ASSOCIATE, and list any GUESTS ttrat
time theY enter the Pool'
family physician, pertinent medical
z. Each member shall provide the namesof family members,
necessaryfor the proper care of
information regarding health conditions and other information
This information will be kept on file at
individuals using the facility who may suffer an accident.
the Pool.
GUEST POLICY
members are requestedto restrict gueststo
l. In order to keep the pool from becoming overcrowded,
this restriction.
FOUR per househot^d.Out of town guestsare excluded from
the host family'
of
member
by
a
2. All guestsmust be registeredand accompanied
of age. Immediate family and out of town
3. There will be a $l guest fee chargedper guest,regardless
guestsare the only exception to this rule'
to their guests' MEMBERS
4. Members are requestedto explain the RULES and REGULATIONS
will be held responsibleif a guestcausespool rule infraction'

